AlanaWPiper.com · Curating a Creative Life
Let’s make something together!
Founded in 2009, AlanaWPiper.com is a bloming blog about
living a creative life through fulfilling DIY projects, home decor,
and a range of artistic endeavors. My content resonates most with
18-35 year old women living in the United States, but there are a
measureable amount of international visitors as well. My readers
tend to have their interest most piqued by DIY and home decor
content.

Stop on by AlanaWPiper.com
About my readers

My readers are 98% women and LOVE
decor/diy/home projects.

Social reach

Facebook: Over 45,250 followers
Instagram: Over 12,500 followers
Pinterest: Over 3,600 followers

Media coverage

My site has been featured on Martha
Stewart Radio, Apartment Therapy,
in Chicago Home+Garden, & at the
Country Living Fair and West Elm,
where I demonstrated painting and
refurbishing techniques.

Data!

Also on YouTube, Twitter, Beme,
Periscope, and Snapchat

Monthly pageviews: 12,000+/Pages per visit: 2.44
Newsletter Subscribers: 514
High rate of regular/return visitors

I love making short films about projects
and will be launching VR 360 cam
content soon.
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Saturday at 4pm

Services offered

Product-focused projects
Sponsored posts
Social media promotions
Brand ambassadorship
Giveaway partnerships
Ad space
Other ideas? Let’s chat!

Brand relationships

Goulet Pens
Photojojo
Becky Higgins Project Life
Copic Artist Markers

Klout score: 55-65

Added value

I send out a newsletter every time I post and each post is amplified via
social media. I work during the day as a senior art director & photographer
at a marketing agency and have led social campaigns for companies for
everyone from Dove & Degree for Unilever to The Dalai Lama.
So your posts will be treated with the utmost professionalism and quality.

For more info, please feel free to contact me.
Email: alana@alanawaters.com

